Reception centre for families and friends c.
Rest centre d.
Family reunions e.
PSS in hospitals (especially for this event) f.
PSS at morgue and during death notifications g.
PSS provided by mobile teams (e.g. at people's homes in relation to flooding or PSS integrated into search teams or medical support teams) h.
Distribution of psychoeducation leaflets i.
Information points in shelters/receptions centers/camps etc. j.
Information meetings with the affected communities k.
Evacuation centre l.
PSS at school or kindergarten m.
Play and recreational activities for children and adolescence n.
PSS trainings and/or information for teachers o.
PSS trainings and/or information for general practitioners p.
Telephone helpline q.
Website for the affected people r.
PSS integrated into shelters/reception centers/camps etc. s.
PSS integrated into evacuation center t.
Memorial services u.
Site visits v.
Co-ordination centre for aftercare: w.
One stop shop (mostly doing referrals to different forms of counseling) x.
Long term humanitarian assistance center y.
A stepped model of care was used (psychological first aid, psychosocial support and clinical support was given to those in need) z.
Other:
15. Within these interventions for beneficiaries how important were the following elements (0=not important 5=very important) and to which degree do you think you succeeded in reaching the aim (0=not successful 5=very successful)
Providing safety : e.g. safe places, information on event and missing persons, protection b.
Connectedness: e.g. activating social support networks, family reunions c.
Calmness: e.g. psychoeducation and protection from too much stress d.
Self and community efficacy: e.g. information, coaching, helping to make decisions and take action, involvement into planning of future interventions e. Volunteers associated with my organizations and are unpaid b.
(Spontaneous) volunteers that came because of an advertisement for assistance due to the crisis c.
Both organizational volunteers and spontaneous volunteers. Please try to indicate the percentage of spontaneous volunteers in the % response.
33.
If you did work with volunteers how easily available were they?
Very unavailable 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Very available 34.
Had you pre-trained your staff or volunteers in provision of psychosocial support prior to the disaster? (please put an X for either staff or volunteer or both if you worked with both)
For staff For voluntee rs a.
Yes, we had a very good training programme in place that was being carried out regularly b.
Yes, we had a very good training programme in place but we had not yet started using it c.
Yes, we had a training programme but not a very good one but we used it d.
Yes, we had a training programme but not a very good one and we did not use it e.
No, training took place before the event The third section of this tool refers to the RESPONSE PHASE. Kindly fill in the information as detailed as possible.
41.
How quickly after the event were you able to start your intervention? a.
The day the event occurred b.
Within 1-4 days c.
Within 5-7 days d.
Other
42.
How well do you feel your overall preparedness plan worked to respond in the actual crisis?
Not well at all 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Very well
43.
How did you identify the PSS needs after the event?
a.
There was a PSS assessment done Please explain who did the assessment: b.
The 
45.
Had there been a pre-recruitment of care providers (staff and volunteers) to allow for screening of suitability before being accepted? a.
Yes, it was all done as a part of preparedness b.
Yes, it was all done in the first 24 hours c.
Yes, it was done in the first 24 hours but then continuously when a new staff or volunteer member joined d.
No, there was no time to screen or select, we took whomever we could use. No, we had no means to do that b.
Yes, it was set up immediately within the first 24 hours c.
Yes, but later than 24 hours. Please specify when:
Yes, but not within our intervention (Please name who set it up): e. Other
50.
Was there an element of restoring family links set up? a.
Yes it was set up within 24 hours b.
Yes it was set up after________ days c.
No 
58.
Were there any services for legal advice put into place for the affected? a.
Yes there were b.
No there were no such services provided c.
No, but victims created their own legal advice group 59. How active do you feel your intervention was towards beneficiaries with high levels of distress: 61. If you feel your intervention was more pro-active, for how long did you remain proactive? (years/months/weeks/days)
62.
Was there any professional treatment/services provided for those with acute stress disorder, severe acute post-traumatic stress disorder or other types of (pre-existing) mental health problems? a.
No, we provided no treatment b.
No, we provided no treatment but referred them to: predefined organizations in each part of the country. Please provide name and nature of organization:__________ c.
Yes we provided treatment. The questions in this part of the tool are to be answered after completion of part 1. Otherwise it is not possible to assign meaningful scores to quality criteria.
Need centeredness
81.
To what extent was your psychosocial programme responsive to the needs and problems of affected individuals? Not need-centred at all 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Very need-centred If you feel it should have started earlier or much earlier, please explain why:
97.
To what extent was the content of your psychosocial programme appropriate given the circumstances of the event?
Highly inappropriate 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Very appropriate 'Good practices'
105.
Which interventions or programme elements do you consider indispensable for future events? (you can mention more than one)
'Bad practices'
106.
Which interventions or programme elements should be left out in the future? (you an mention more than one)
Any additional feedback on content or structure of the questionnaire is most welcome
